Ways you can support!

SPONSOR A ROUND
For a $200 donation you can sponsor one of the eight trivia rounds. By sponsoring a round your;

- Business logo will appear on all question slides and answer sheets for that round.
- Business logo will be projected and promoted onto the main screen prior to and following the completion of the round.
- Business can donate promotional products that will be won by the team with the highest points for that round.
- Business logo will be uploaded to the Narbethong Trivia webpage and included in the following Narbethong Quarterly publication.
- Business will most importantly be supporting the amazing children at Narbethong State Special School.

Limited rounds available to sponsor so get in quick!

SILENT AUCTION
Throughout the night a silent auction will be held during which we auction off larger items. By donating larger item/s to be auctioned, your donation and business will;

- Be part of a large display of items for auction set-up at the front of stage which remains for the duration of the evening.
- Be promoted frequently throughout the evening by the trivia host and staff selling raffle tickets to all participating tables throughout the entire night.
- Be promoted within the Trivia night program on an A5 page.
- Have the opportunity to supply advertising items and paraphernalia which can be distributed to each of the over 250 participants on the evening.
- Be uploaded onto the Narbethong Trivia webpage and printed in the following Narbethong Quarterly publication including your business logo and contact information.
- Contribute significantly to the fundraising efforts of the evening.

RAFFLE and PRIZE DONATIONS
Our monster raffle is always an extremely popular fundraising activity for which tickets are sold both prior to and during the fundraising event. Prizes and vouchers donated are packaged into a prize packs with winners being drawn progressively throughout the evening. In addition to being raffled, a small selection of prize donations are won in lucky door and best dressed prizes.

Any prize donations big and small for the evening would be greatly appreciated and donation pick-ups can be easily organised if required at your convenience.

DONATIONS
Another way to contribute to the evening is by donations to Narbethong Special School which are tax deductible.

If you are interested in making a cash donation, your donation can be made directly to Narbethong Special School or any Branch of the Commonwealth Bank by using the details below and we will issue a tax deductible receipt:

BSB: 064 128  Account Number: 0009 0103

For more information you can also log onto www.narbethongspecs.eq.edu.au and follow the link to the Narbethong Trivia Fundraiser page.
How your donation helps our school

$30,000
Index Everest Box V5

$6,000 - $10,000
Standing Frame
Mobile Standers
Index Everest V4 Embosser

$1,000 - $5,000
Drum Kit
Tatrapoint
Perkins Braille Machine
PIAF Picture in a Flash Tactile Graphic Maker
Little Room kit (full size)
BrailleNote Apex BT 18 Braille Notetaker
CCTV Multiview 24”HD
Rifton Activity Chairs

$700 - $900
Braille Literacy Kits
Gathering Drum
MFA table
Reach & Match Learning Kit & Inclusive Learning Program

$400 - $600
Annual subscription to www.helpkidzlearn.com
Zy Paper 100 sheets
Victor Reader Stratus12 M Daisy MP3 player

$100 - $300
Braille Label 100 sheets
PODD Book (staffing and materials)
Talking Calendar
Draftsman Tactile Drawing Board
Setting the Stage for Tactile Understanding Kit: Making Tactile Pictures Make Sense

Under $100
High Contrast Balloon Cover
Ruler: 1-Foot Braille English Measurement
10x Aspherilux Folding Magnifier
HART Chime Ball
Braille Plain Buff Card Paper 200 sheets
Talking Analog Clock
Bevria Canes
Teaching Touch Kit

For more information you can also log onto www.narbethongspecs.eq.edu.au and follow the link to the Narbethong Trivia Fundraiser page.